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1. Technical description. 

 
1.1 General description. 
The pedal panic button is intended for transmitting signal about an emergency situation or calling for help (e.g. to 

an alarm centre, monitoring transmitter, controller). The alarm button converts the signal of pressing into a status change 
of the alarm output. The PN-K panic button features a whole range of program functions necessary to adjust flexibly to 
requirements of a given installation. The detector of pressing is manufactured with the use of optical technique. The 
output signal is applied as open/closed contacts of a reed relay switch (noiselessly). The tampering contact is based on a 
microswitch with gold-plated contacts and the surface of the PCB is covered with varnish protecting it against humidity 
and dirt. The button has a firm, metallic enclosure equipped with non-skid rubber legs. 

 
1.2 Description of the PCB components and connector s. 

Table 1. Description of the supply components and c onnectors. 
No. 

[fig.1] Description 

[1] TAMP  – connector of the tampering switch 
[2] Cable holder 
[3] PROG/RESET button 

[4] 

Button’s power and output connector: 
12V, GND -  DC power output (12V= +U, GND) 
RST – button’s reset output  
C, NO – NC alarm relay output 

[5] LED diode (red) operation indication (programming) 

 
Fig.1. The view of the PCB. 

1.3 Specifications:  
- electrical specifications (tab.2) 
- mechanical specifications (tab.3) 

Table 2. Electrical specifications. 
Supply voltage 11V÷14V/DC (-/+5%) 
Current consumption 17mA/30mA (R=NO/R=NC) 
ALARM relay 0,5A@30V DC /50V AC max.  
ALARM relay’s contacts C/NC  
ALARM relay’s operation mode monostable (210s max.) , bistable or latch 

(programmable function) 
RST (RESET) input controllable 0V (GND), time of impulse min 1s. 
TMP output C/NC, 1A@30V DC /50V AC max. 
LED indication  
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- diode (red) 
 

- alarm status: constantly illuminated  
- countdown to cancelling, power restart: twinkles 
- programming: see: programming procedure 

Operating conditions II environmental class, -10°C ÷40°C  

Table 3. Mechanical specifications. 
Enclosure metallic, RAL 9003, IP20 
Dimensions 120 (105) x 36 x 75 (WxHxD) 
Fixing n/a 
Connectors Ф0,41÷1,63 (AWG 26-14) 
Net/gross weight 0,18kg/0,22kg 
 
 
2. Installation. 
 

2.1 Requirements. 
The panic button PSU is to be mounted by a qualified installer, holding relevant permits and licenses (applicable 

and required for a given country) for low-voltage installations. The unit should be mounted in confined spaces, in 
accordance with the II environmental class, with normal relative humidity (RH=20%-90% maximum, without 
condensation) and temperature from -10°C to +40°C.  
  

2.2 Installation procedure. 
1. Make a full wiring and select the location of the pushbutton. 
2. Unbolt the pushbutton by removing two side bolts (which form a hinge of the pushbutton). 
3. Enter the lead through rubber bushing and block in the handle (fig. 1). 
3. Apply DC supply to the 12V, GND terminals keeping polarisation. 
4. Connect the wires to the ALARM  (C/NO), TAMP outputs and the RST inputs of the pushbutton. 
5. Switch on the DC power (red LED should be twinkling: indicating the operation’s initialisation). 
6. Programme operation of the pushbutton (see: programming procedure). 
7. Bolt the pushbutton with two bolts. 
8. Run the operation tests.  

 
3. LED indication.  

The device features a red LED which: 
- alarm status: constantly illuminated 
- countdown to cancelling, power restart: twinkles 

 - programming: see: programming procedure 
 
4. Programming. 
 
 4.1. Programming description. 

Entering the programming mode: press the PROG/RESET button and hold for approx. 5 sec. The diode will start 
twinkling. In this mode pressing the button quickly will select the parameter (program) that is to be edited.  The number of 
the current parameter is indicated by flashes of the diode. To confirm the chosen program, press the PROG/RESET 
button and hold for approx. 3 sec. It will be confirmed by quick flashes. 
 

Caution:  
If the button is not pressed within 20 seconds, 

the device will exit the programming mode without s aving the settings.  
 
Programs: 

1. Time of holding the pushbutton.  
2. Time of cancelling the alarm.  
3. Keeping time in monostable mode. 
4. Selection of the output’s operation mode. 
5. Exit from the programming mode. 

          
Program 1: time of holding the pedal. 

Press the PROG/RESET button of the main menu (LED x 1) and hold for approx. 3s. Then, press and hold the 
PROG button (LED = illuminated) for a chosen period of time. The time of holding becomes the time of the programmed 
parameter. After releasing the button, the time settings will be stored in the device’s memo and it returns to the main 
menu. 
Factory setting: 1s.  
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Program 2: time of cancelling the alarm. 
Press the PROG/RESET button of the main menu (LED x 2) and hold for approx. 3s. Then, press and hold the 

PROG button (LED = illuminated) for a chosen period of time. The time of holding becomes the time of the programmed 
parameter. After releasing the button, the time settings will be stored in the device’s memo and it returns to the main 
menu. 
The time of cancelling the alarm is counted (LED = twinkling) from the first pressing of the button provided that it is 
different than 0s. An alarm action will not occur if the button is pressed for the second time during the cancelling process. 
Factory setting: 0s.  
 
Program 3: keeping time in monostable mode. 

Press the PROG/RESET button of the main menu (LED x 3) and hold for approx. 3s. Then, press and hold the 
PROG button (LED = illuminated) for a chosen period of time. The time of holding becomes the time of the programmed 
parameter. After releasing the button, the time settings will be stored in the device’s memo and it returns to the main 
menu. 
Factory setting: 2s. 
 
Program 4: selection of the output’s operation mode . 

Press the PROG/RESET button of the main menu (LED x 4) and hold for approx. 3s. Then, press repeatedly the 
PROG button and the LED will indicate your choice in the loop (LED = 1,2,3: operation mode). 
- monostable  (LED x1) = output active during the time set in program 3 
- latch  (LED x2) = output active until the resetting by the RST input or the PROG/RESET button 
- bistable  (LED x3) = output changes its status after each pressing of the button 
To approve a given mode, press the PROG button and hold for approx. 3s or wait 20s (20s of idleness). 
Factory setting: monostable mode. 

 
Program 5: exit from the programming mode. 

Press the PROG button of the main menu (LED x 5) and hold for approx. 3s. The pushbutton will exit from the 
programming mode and the settings will be saved. 
 

4.2. Programming diagram. 
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5. Operation and use. 
 

The panic button does not require performing any specific maintenance measures. However, in the case of 
significant dust level, clean its surface with compressed air. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     
 

 

Pulsar K.Bogusz Sp.j.  
Siedlec 150,  32-744 Łapczyca, Polska 

Tel. (+48) 14-610-19-40, Fax. (+48) 14-610-19-50 
e-mail: biuro@pulsar.pl, sales@pulsar.pl 
http:// www.pulsar.pl, www.zasilacze.pl 

 

WARRANTY 

 

Pulsar K. Bogusz Sp.j. (the manufacturer) grants a five-year  warranty 
for the equipment, counted from the device’s production date. 

 
 

WEEE MARKING  
According to the EU WEE Directive – It is required not to dispose of electric or electronic waste as unsorted municipal waste and to collect such 

WEEE separately. 

 


